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The   U.   P.   Youth   Conference
 .
The first Provincial U. P. Youth Conference commenced its session on the 15TH
SEPTEMBER 1929 under the presidency of Mrs. Sarojini Haidu at the Ganga Per shad
Memorial Hall, Lucknow.
ChauJhary US. \F.IQUZ1\1 AN, Chatrmzn, Reception Comm&ee welcoming the d
and specially Mrs. Nduin who had cab*n so raucft troable to aftend from distant Bombay
said that it was youth who had fre^d their country from bondage in every country.
Political advancement of a country he said, was impossible unless communal feelines
were wipe-d off and patched np. Youngnaen w**re the fittest people to remove communal
hatred from the masses of Imtia, Tne present atmosphere of India was pregnant with
feelings of communal jealousies an i youngmen should make it a point to r«>ot out
coramunalism tnotti and nail India stood in need of persons who might give thrir ail
for the country's cause. Referring to th« uofoitunate death of Jatindra Narh Das he
said that hov firm he remamei oa his pledge in spite of every effort made to induce him to
give up hunger-strike and therefore he pleaded that youthe of India should learn to be
firm on what they intend to aim.
The Secretaiy of the Reception Committee then read out messages received from
Messrs Govmd B<*:iabh Pant, Dr Alam asd others
Pandit Jawaharlal NEHRU, a6* he rose to speak, was given a great ovation. He said
that their province was fortunate enough to have Mrs Naidu as their president. Referring
to the youngmen and the part they played in the matter of development of their country
he said that students should not be happy only with their books and studies, They had
a stiil greater part to play in the matter of development of their country.
On formally b^ing proposed to occupy the chair Mrs. HAIDU rose amidst loud uproar
and ciies of * Jai ' to deliver her presidential address. Referring to her continental tour
she said that while she was traveling in America she had seen many a youngman who
had b<»en doing a lot for the ba^piaess of their country
Paying warm tributes to the sacrifice of Jat in "Das she said : "Your own comrade
by what he has done has shown real faith in the freedom which you aim at.n She
exhorted rhe youngmen that freedom was bound to come to India through the living
examples of youths who could lay their lives for their country. She wanted them to
give up meekness which was another name for cowardice. She opin**d that the time
had come when they should understand thoroughly the meaning of ** Give me liberty or
death." She said thar the youngmen of thf country shonli show to the world that they
were not imitators bat followed what was good, whether it came from the land of Lloyd
George or Lenin, All over the world the only one problem before them was reconstruction
of society.
"Referring to the Sard a Bill she s*id that the Bill ifcsett was a shame for India and
how more shameful it waa that people still fought over the question.
In conclusion she advised the youths to break off the caste restrictions and possess
a wider outlook in every social matter. What they should follow was honesty.
Referring to a motto hanging on the wail she said that what she believed about
women's part in the making of a society was women who should emancipate men first
and men for women's responsibilities were more in the making in the coming generation.
Indian youngmen and women should cease to think in narrow terms and coloured
spectacles.
A resolution was then moved from the chair expressing sorrow at the^ death of
Jatindra Nath Das and passed the whole house standing. The Conference then adjourned,
The following resolutions were passed by the Conference re-assembling
on the next day, the 16TH SEPTEMBER.

